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..Rfrhaps you've
"r ": teen taught by ex- -r

; perience not to ez--
inect rruick for"mm 1 1 ex - sj'.riir "Tm R that
isitJiftcaseThe
D J .1'. m9 1 i

PROQRESSi YC4S-y::-
'

oouuiern Aairi onoe wiu surpnse you. . iou say f(tlf :buy; good ihoe; say $100 :

r - will Iruy better, pair pf:&b(T'ioy;tha'eTer '

.ila whateverjnndprajking
must he progressive, in order
neeo me,services oi a live,
vnn in thA trftnuir-.hr-- of vnnrj ... . j - , - -- -

reuifefri Is Alexin eerv cespe
"

gif jyjuk assecjater

feufe(f kit ftinstitutio6 "C1 f, ,,,7,
Small and large accounts, either subject to check or

in our Savings Department, are cordially invited. -

w m dunn Wo bWionU I tiftjzz ell It has all the snapand shapeliness' of custom- -

fhoe.. Therei" "dimfort and fit in every foot--made
lihfcV lit i14ft2rfrtl'Bar'nv hn vnn'ifori

I - - it. (..UV.n .1 .cjW.V f J i

joy.mav be engaged you
to" succeed. '; You will ;

ie . uanit to assist
financial affairs, and mat

EST,,; cashier;
a .ni -r--

t7r

' tfith'TJis estimated seventy

J five million population dan not
1 'make a bteTje) jctipn yijcaa

of war, than you can to make
' '"': - .

your selectiorrfrom our stock

of' Hand-mad- e Buggies ana

Carriages. Come to see us.

; '. Yours to please, 4

Waters & Sous

ever saw evervitcnriffhtVnte ft BeViVicrj. Mnnpvt
cannot buy bettf.iraftathe.. The uppers are cut ";

from the Best pa(roijiirr 011 this means wear,
long wear. It's thebest shoe that is sold to-da- y,'

for the price. We havefdeaTeiOin your' town. ,Look
for the Red Bell on. the box. ,

CRADROCK -TERRV
Lynclk&uro, Va.

Curiouf Courts . 6f ( lit fjlj
Tim Girls' Schools.

AJroWrf'tlf J fPrifthed from a
trun shows' t4 Jo tuVuelxties of the
lalreeuftyy rlw lpalst)! girls' scbooli
thoogbt they were fitting tbegJ5Jijuoc
eoflety by urging ibem'lo retain smaif
watslsr Awo'rtlfngl- y- ; tHey ; pfferea
prizes tovhe girls having the sin,allest
yulsts. Tbd girls .were put through a
qourse of iralnldg forj reducing their
waist measure.1 The conditions of the
contest were that" t'ne orgetlh'AU3
not be remove, on retiring at night
and" that etfrh ptipll must be inspected
every inbrulng" to make sure she had
not loosened ber corset ' One of .the

'persons who. engaged , in .the contest
ft'erward wrote bMf: :

".j

i. "Sone of us, tried .hard to be, per-

mitted to' retire fr9nT.the cpnfest, but
We were jiebuked for stultifying our--
Kelvesand aeeuHcd of making fools of
our prluelpnls. " On tW.! following
morning the undergovernessj with ber
maid. ' ciue."1aa ; usual 1 to" 8uperlnteQd
the" toilets," and after satisfying her-
self tfiat. eacV'tdtfe Was' drawn in' to
the ..utmost she fastened it :ln a, knot
at ; tbd top .'; and,;' passing rJthe endj
through a" piece of card, placed hei-- '
own seal on them, so that any attempt
to "loosen the corset idurlng the night
might be Infallibly detected In the

I morning." Detroit Free Press.

i "Isn't It awful? Accord na- - to the
jiapers. there Just seems to be ope rev
olutlou, after another." " "

.."Yes. That's the way the world goen
round." Judge. ,

'

.

It Is the peculiarity of a fool to be
quirk 1n jieehig the faults of, othera
while be Is blind to bis own. - ..' . . ..

Theanoet common cause of. insomnia
is disorders of the stomach. Chamber
lain's Stomach and UverTablets correct
these disorders and enable you to sleep
For sale by all dealers.

' ', -- '" r"- - i f ,t

- India's Sacred Firea.' ' ,' '

The sacred fires of India have not all
been extinguished. The most 'ancient
Which still exists Was consecrated
twelve centuries ago' lu commemora-
tion of the voyagei niiule by the Par--;

sees when they emigrated from Persia
to India". The fire is fed five times
every two' hours wltli sandalwood' and
other fragrant-

-

materials combined
with very dry fuel.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S ..

CASTO R I A
Her Own Ticket. i

fWeli! of course 1 'don't ' know bowj

the young man Will turn' out Mar;
rlage Is a lottery."--

. V j

"Yes, mamma.' I' know,- but a girl
should hardly be expected Xo let bef
mother elect her ticket," Pittsburg
Dispatch.,. ,

4 , T (

A SPECIAL MEDICINE FORKldNEY
; , ..AiyaErs,

Many elderly people 6ave . found in
Foley's Kidney Remedy aTjuick relief
and permanent benefit from kidney and
bladder ailments and from annoy Irig Ur-

inary irregularities due ,'

tears. Isaac N. Kegan r araier, Hid ,

They Passed About -- s- Banknote at
;i OnrTima ..

ita China; the first country In th
world' eredlted with nslng banknotes.
Certain sEtns were so valuable that
they were accepted aa cash and passes!
from band to hand' lb toe vame way- -

are at the present day
jjne pegoUabllity of these akina aros
thus: ' ' '.' ."''
- 'The Emperor On T1, being In' Want
of money, gave his treasurer to Under'
stand that aucb a. state of affalra
must not continue. - At that nine 'It
Was customary for princes. and court--'

lers on entering the royal presencif to
cover their faces with a piece of sklo
Taking advantage of this custom, tha
treasurer ordered a decree tb be Issued
forbidding the use of any other skins
for this purpose except those of a cer-
tain white deer In the 'royal barksl
Immediately there was a' demand for
pieces of these skins, which, ; being-- a

monopoly, were sold at a high price
ant .the royal coffers refilled.1 '9na
Steady value of the skins thds secured
Bade them readily pass and acceptable
as of .coin. of the realm,

In the Russian seal fisheries of Alas-
ka the workmen were formerly paid In
the currency stamped on squares of
walrus tilde. London Tit-Bit-

. Wtntiinq to Lose.
Prince Vladimir Teropa'koff, a pen-

niless nobleman, sacrificed bis life at'
loscow iu an attempt to win a strange

wager. Count VaJdlg, a w.eftlthy land-owne-

made a bet with lilm that lie
would not drink a gallon of liquor at
a draft. The prince's reward If he
accompllRhed the feat was to be the
Itltle' deeds of a valuable estate. ' The
prince ate nothing all day with the
'exception of a sat herring, and in the--

evening, iir the presence of the count
and four- - witnesses, be raised the gal-
lon Jar to his lips and 'drank' Steadily
until he set It down en)pty. The title;
deeds' of the estate were' handed to
him, but hardly hadKe received them
when be sank to the ground and died'
In a few moments. :

WLEYiKiDiM
The 8wlfteet Planet." "

Mercury, the swiftest planet, movea
1.775 "mlles'per minute; Ve'dus, 1300
miles; earth, 1,100 miles.

PROTECT
The Health of Yourself and

Family .
'

Pope's Herb is prepared to brovide-- a

dependable household remedy, baaed
upon the principle of purity of blood in-- 1

suring freedom . from disease, ' If Is" a
mpriipin for mnlnrtiAfl annK urn"' 'PkAJ
matism, Liver Complaints.' Constlna-- '
tionJ Fever and Aene. Female DimnU
ers, Indigestion, Lumbago, kidney De
rangements, catarrh, Sict and , Nerv-
ous Headaches, los of Appetite and all
aiimenu arising from inactivity of th
Liver and Kidneys. '

' It is- - a purely Herbs, Barks and Root
Compound. It is put up in chocolat'
coated Tablets pleasing and east' 'to
take, (or can be dissolved in water,)'!. . .k t ri v. '
olna. J. j. IUEADE, OF HYATT8VIIXK
Mo. SayS: . .

' ? - f
;. "For years I have suffered with Bbckf
ache, Headaches, Neuralgia, and Nevv- -

ousness and extreme Fatigue, . I .tried
many, remedies without relief. Four
months ago a grateful fried induced me
to write to Pope Medicine Co., WaaM--1

ington, I. C.', for a box of Pope's Herb

. NEW BERN, N, C.II

v PR EST. VICE. it? B

tv i , sirs

tea. G. S.
Vi BROAD STREET
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J. A.
Livery, Feed, Sale 0

l4U
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ififtje lu.Ncy Bern. A car load of

line of Buggies, Wagons.IIarDess

' Aft Apelegy te Amanda.
This is to apologize to a colored lady

wnonV we admire and, raapeefa Wa--

printed a little anecdote aboqter "not
rata;. aUL uu jn it wi umtomleenipfeio imltatt'tad
Imitabte1 Mlifbtof actemt 'Theif wa li

r fh WhrVf.-'Rh- e! wasn't thm

ti&ei& 'fo tit heneurta 'prlnt is-- w

eipected tier 'to be. Whllp'jacknowl.
edgtn fha; truth ef the; story,, jhere
was still a cloud on ber ebony brow.i

"Wbafs the jnatter, JLmandafT wi
asked. "Dldnt yon want to get Into
tbe paperr "" 3

OlttlnJnter de papeb'a. all. right,?
be hesitated.' "But,- mtaf ; yll" dldia

ought to put It down dat Ah talked
dat away. Ah don' never use-nba- e v
dat Aficatt mlkr-levela- nd 'Half
Dealer. ; .','--;' "" " '

Sealing a Mine. ''.' ';.i

Tb brUllmcyo the-- clear-aatn-

night was dimming In the fln- - tfd.t
tight wf the 'da wa whaa the workfol
aeaung wa aaarta pegan.:;up w iua
ckUaUeM sky, through th tajftgleTste
worlc 'of ' the Nibble:' ' a' tallK tower ef
blackfamoM 800 ieeV high poured ftp
Into the atlll air and faded' into tat
dawn? M twd bduW the black plt
were covered, first with a. layer 101

rails,-and then on. thia was laid a anlid
bed. of concrete; hd
only a ew' thin'.wUps ,of "smoke tha
beured up' thrqtigt rciii "alohi
edges pt ; th aaf, like afaaei
beheaCh' The1 lid of a teakettle, tol4,it

Infernft - tia't'was seethlag ln 'thf
trie X'feet feelOW.'' With the air Cut

6ff ad som aealed tile fiif coOld
live only so leng aj' shffldet otyP
remalaed- - to feed tha names. Atlant

- iMonthly.

rrntatrti. ta'a1 haflnfist Vimi.

ment of mafW llfft Glllls-W- hen t
man throws the pictures of his wife's
relative, out' of theyiy amdBV'aai
Mini tVwlfa' Wofograpi of nia biifiy
matead.-Wca?0''IT- 'r.l.7

WtdaTV-Senarate- d.

"Are you related' to Barney O.'BrienT'

'V''V.

ilONES
chahge'Stales j

5V

ered for

each just in. Also a complete:;

Robes, Whips, Cart wheels, g

S?f!!

i

ThU $amt thot M our'
kaiotraph ' brant .'.

t3.50t3.00 U Qoo4-- - '
ytar Welt umtd, 'In our
CallmWamaK'MWaik.' i

4ntShM$3.oa-t3.Sth-$i.O- OU

(taoto eW but Qutom makt. ;

.' .A . v' 5t

1 si at mr f

CO.

Defeated, But Bad a Good Ttmer

New Bern Went to Klhston yeitefday,
tried a spell- -7memi being pupils

from the graded schools of the two pla-
ces; and Kins ton won out at both games

.1 ,fen-i4''ii- '. . .:a (neoangame new corn snowea
a oTU'bewg-specflkl- ly : Weak 'at the
halt Tbaacttr20.t6 ' '

v ia theielling mtch. eight on each
id. two sees' vt each, the

tiaitors had SO 'misses to Kinston's 21,

ThT contest ws at the school building

tifJi some 300 persons in the audience,
forty and fifty went from heremfJjpmy-b- j the Kin-- S

people-s- that the two defeats left
5!:rVU..'-- : :

ar

rv.TrTTT-.- r nit t a7G
MaswaMtaauaai aaeTaai mvmm

School aluUdin' Overrun.

-- Applications from teachers desiring
tdittead the summer icbddl termi of
Jilt Carolina Teachers' Training school

hsrfe bead received to inch.' large' if? ra
fters' ffiat tbe buildmiraare not aroin? to

to at--
tend. Every room 'in the dormitories
haljeady been engaged, and every day
President Wrightia receiving more ap- -.

pUeationa that hava to .bo. turned down
because of the lack of room.' --Greenville
(Ni C) Reflector;

"Folejre Hwwy and Ti is the best
coiagh rtsoledyj tsar oped as it quickly
atoprjea&Myerf .cough that had king
troubled jibb1s J. W, Kuhn, A

so qiftkfy and surely
it actti'tt imvtkiii haagJia, - colds,

and iuof treubJe,; j Refuse
- ;

EOIKJHEIKOII SALE.

grata bars and smoke stack, guaranteed
goad eljjStfv Scon hand locomotive
ejngirie, fc' tonV X3aa be seen at Old
Caa Fear Lumper Co.; plant,

C.'.por )pricea etci ad
dress j i ' ' '

- J. L, COLLINS,
'' . New Bern.;N. C.

Like Druclraond Canal & Water

akeT)romfn6nd Transportation

like DruhtiuODd Towing Co.

AnTSSSI EZuW,' niyieL'lPll fruin Storm,
rina Feet of ,Wtor Minimum Depth
? . Alwaya. ;

QukkTraaatt . Prompt
t ., Towing and Frerght Movement.

; For. tolls, towing-- and (reigbt Atea
apply at eftVceh) aboard Bank Buildj

and at Deep Creek Lpck, Va- .-

(r;'(ingr'Sfn,v . Mitten, Sec

H Ai d t-a- r, Supt.

t, TrafTic Managor.
, ; NerToi Ollke.ell Phone 621 1

!ED PAXTINh
The .. i T. J Qarmloldef

;Tou at . i 1 J .'j NWioq a
Vint far iltna auuii.Jcs or per--.

'Je. "luO Cau.tu It Uit of a: mora
c .BaUix, germicidal, beailaf && aecxWr- -

11 aatiMptja jolution wltb one t&o
I t h9 ntr-4 euUU4,
penderVofctAiatla t knj drug store.
y;t M4e"a'r3y rms 1 jthat . cause
dute,ScLjr ai4 'od-r-s, 'that is Why It

it tr-v- .vaalv nd gnrf-le-
, und

f i r rW.ut tne rin, leaiiot and
I ti tret h bttr than ptdlnary

r, I .' : i. F tt'ttMInf It oon- i-
' ..... ,t..iiio(i and other

i ., Lvrrr, .flmmr
. . . .. . 1 -- rid ui muny
1 "t.,t and Ly- - nio vies.
- ' , j, .for aore thront.

. i to f-"t'- mouth ni l

ft . ivu can r "t I j- -
, at any flri etr.

.1 ' ' 1 n'"tt':i 1

Cured by Lydia E Pinkham's
Xompoundl "

;
'

Iegetable
Iowa. 'I was troubled for

a long tame with inflammation, pains
in my siae, sick
headaches and ner-
vousness. I had ta-
ken so many-- medi-
cines that I was
discouraged and
thought I would

A J never get well! A"T friend told : me of
Lydia E.Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com,
pound and it re-
stored mb to health.
I hiTA - nn - mora

pain, my nerves are stronger and I can
flo my own wort, . LydiaE.Binkham'a
Vegetable Compound cured me after
everything else had' failed, and I rec-
ommend

'

it to other suffering women.'' '

-Mrs. Wm. Seals, 60ft W. Howard St.,
owa. ".'.

Thousands of tmsoucited and cetiiu
Irie testimonials like the above prove"
the efficiency, .of Lydia.'E. Pinkham's
Vegetable. Compound, which is made
exclusively froni roota and herbs. -

Women who suffer from those dis--
tresshig ills should not lose siehtof
these facts or doubt the ability of Lydia
Ei Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
restore their health:.,:- - v - -

If tou want loeclal nvfAe Write
to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass.
She will treat. yur; letter as
strictly confidential. ForSO years
she has been helpinpr sick women
in tins way, free of charge, jjon't
hesitate write atiice. , .

'
COURT CALENOAR.

. . 4

.. '.... f' Jones County Superior Courly

Spring Term 1911.

MONDAY, APRIL 3D.

All criminal cases. '

TUESDAY, APRIL 4TH.

6 E E Etibans vs Amos Bee ton et al
14 Foy vs ' Blades and Roper Lumber

Co's;- - .'
15 Foy vs Blades Lumber Co.

16 Smith Courtney ;.Co. vs Charles A.

DtJ. .... !

18 Meadows vs Perry et al.
21 Reynolds et al va Kinsey et al
22 oper Lumber Co. vs Hudson et al.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 6TH."

24 W M Ward VS J D Heath.
25 Bellva'Brinkley:
26 Pollocksville Banking '& Trust Co.

'vs W M Jones Adm'r. -
27 Pollocksvitle Bahkihg & Trust Ca

vs yM Jones and J H Bell.
29 W R Kelley vs C R "Johnson.
30 Lewis Lee vs Craft & Turner et al. i

pJ,M .v.....,i , ,, . ..,. ......
- ; THURSDAY, APRIL 6TH. .

31 Eure, Harris & Co. ; vs Gee. H. Du
val.

82 Eure, Harris & Co. vs M N Harriett
W. Ir vs Go'dsboro Xumber C.

35 Wymsatt & G L Co.' vs S D 'White
et al.r ' - ' ;

36 J If Simmons-vs Henry A Brown, !

3Jrt:itarlea A Rhofaes vsHymanupply
Company. kJ j 1 f . . ;

3aJCate Eubank et al, vs Archie Col
. lins et al --x-'

40 Munger Bennett vs W C Green
aU'-- - - -

41 T A Bell vs Munger & Bennett i

42 Cora' A Sykes et al vs Jno A Jones.
14 Thos. Collins et al va C D Foy. 'i
IfTaaac W HoltVr'Asi Walorton.;,
l'reeByitJy 'AO.tva.L Hi Barfus.
2 J A Smith extr vs . W, M Hawkins

"and wife. ' J- '"

"yrHhSHi-v- i f H TayloHet al.
4JlLHaughtpn,vs Clyde Ey.jt al
8 National Bank, New Bern vs 1 B

Banks and wife. f.
f. tod' iuilyb rtjti; I : ,
Ci'ff

'33 Larry Simmons vs fane Simmons,
41 Julia. Morris ys Sylvester' Morris.!

All other cases subject to motion All

jiepditas8es eor.qerned,will at
tend court on day case is set for trial as
above stated' without-farthe- r notice j

wtwj. B.cof.uNa..,,;;
Clerk Superior Court Jones Co. ":

Thia March 7th. 191L '

.;
f JVhi rheumatism in your

Ipt) Chamberlain s Linr- -

ment and vou will tret auick reliefJ It
costs but a quarter. WdyiutierT for

Mit 4 tn ff i?' ti4" 1 ;

Rio de Janeiro ewes her name to the
accident of a 'dafe'fmd'.fae mistake ef
her discovery. , When Alphonsoi de

foirai.tlie Portugiiee navigator, fotind
Tilmsielf hi .the ApaolrtUftwjrjp'e in)agla- -

ed.he had-fomit- j the mouth ot pobte
rtver,tHind 4Hi(tNe Uie day happened
to be the :f 'January. 1531,' be
tamed- - the attnoad river after the
first mouth : of the yraf sThe oame
waW dot"appllMf the dty'that-'gre- w

up bo tbe" elopes' of tUB httts HH many
Jp afterward, but Ban ' Sebastian.
! rddw almost ft'f

itri? purc'basck tbe
bqaaty of ber.tite at. the cost of health,
for the , glavf xldges that form the
bcontlfui Vnkarouiid tot the' town shut

--out the 6reexs thattrJght. blowtrop'
ten BBisatieea harifllesaly td sea-L- n-

don Spectator. ij," . ,.'. .., '

",,'; i, t;: t 1 i
' V

. . r A'TJIIuviai Vlefleetiom ,
"In all this1 traction."; said Noah

as be tfforJe- - the k, 1 see.only
4ore.ronsclation.,, J

t'-.r- r at t vr s'jkwi .rhni..
"'i here are no c.. :is li-- "wrs

iFoley'i KidSey Remedy effect-l33.- ?

Compound Tablets, the very first' dosWrt
. . lf . v r J I "

4

...
5

...

Broad Street i ciOPRlCTORvio ew Bern, N. C

Thomas" CBrtenai aaW6TtTaed1ian4! H.--P. boilers, with

r

1

, r ire, ourgiary,-- riate vaiass,
'.Rrtilfirs.- - AiibbriiabilflL: t

! K

iAccidentiHealth

. r -

'JkM 4

Vr Or BOYD, Agt.
321-32- 2 Elks Temple

says;
d a complete cure in my case and I

want others to know of it 'VF. S. Put
ty. "t4 -- ... . ,, . ... .

... .. ;, ; ! - ;
'

. ..A Puzzler.
"Pop, - you know everything', don't

vnn?" nM imfeW V ' ' ''i'
"Some very few things; In toe un

verse might have escaped a
wered the parent modestly", "but they

are hardly worth ' mentioning; ': , What
do you-wa- to k'nowf - i

" IH

watjt, to'kriow,TefelIed'llttle'5oe
"what relation ao augnst king ts to a
May quteen?" 8t-Pau- l Ploneep Press,
' ' : .- - - - A

! FOLJiY KIDNEY ftp
Neutralize and remove, , the .poisons

thai cause backache, rheumatism, ner
vousness and all kidney' and bladder ir
regularities'- - They hulk) up and restore
the 'natural' action of ithese,. vital; or--
gang,-- F. S, DufffW,; . ..y-- ; ; f t . p

';-.''-,- ; -- v ''"- :': 'W
I .: .7u.Jfi Preientv

shp.'naiil,.. "your Utile wlfe
"ans'lieen savlnjr-u-- ' her .money, toiuj
you a nlr-- t pirxent." ' ' . . li

"Good " little -- wtfeyf-'- be .replied

"A. vHniio"klng JnckUT be explained
.'And I av! foe'inoqey all myself, out
of, the: bouiv .nl l9wap.ee. . Wasn't I

z :. 'thonehtfuir v : -

jl'RjiliMid'r.lie exclaimed
"And now I wish, you'd orlnif. uel

home some 'lIidrt''liote3, tenlghf i,
' 'A If

' "Wbatt'Sia Vo'o do-w- ltb t what 1i

brought Home last night J -- be asked In
dome surprise! , .,; , , .". .j,..

"Oh. that's what J saved the anjokftig
Jacket money" out ofJ" she answered.
"aDd. there wawanj left,", ;

" I

:. 'NOT A WOliD OF SCANDAL;

marred the Call of a neighbor en Mi
W P.pangh'of Manville, Wyo.,. w6'J
oaid: i she, told, pae Dr., King's New
Life Pills had cured her of obstinate;
kidney trouble, and mad he t feel like
a dew woman .' ftaey, but-- 'sure reme-
dy for storrxtrh, liver, and kidney triJU-ble- a.

0nly,5c, .at.alt Dealers., '
.

I - - ;
'

...'i-.'.'- : ". ASmall Inheritance, "',J
At. tbe .trial, 0 Ilorne joj)ke, jtxd,

L'ldonspenkjng of blewn repeat futt."
said, "It U Hie little Inheritance I have
to leave my children, and, by (jod's
lielp. will feave'lt UBlmVnlred," tfi't
he hMt iur, and to theaatouKhnjegt

.of. llne present MUonl, the attorney
goiHTHl, pegnu to..we-p.- , 'Vust look at
ilKford," aiild.,n. bj'nnder to'Horne
Tooke. "What on earth' Is he 'crjlog
forn Took repllwl: .i'He la crying TO

thUiK what small, lubeilinpce, EWoo's
children are likely, to.-so- "Modern
Lioquenc.? . ;

.... .; ' f "--

V '4 S

not quite a $1.00 box and I am entirely
cured of the pain in my back and have
no more headache." ,

. Dr. J. V. Hennesey, a prominent
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON OF ALBANY,
N. X. IN rART BAYS: - '...

"As a Blood Purifier, Liver, Kidnfj
and System regulator I prescribe Pop
Meaicine jo s oi w asmneton.' 1J. 1 .

Herb Compound, as I have done for the
past m years and have found it to be? a
great remedy, Which seldom if ever fails.
There are toousanks of ; letters from
users of Pope's Herbs, that have been
benefitted and cured bv its nroDer use.
Pope's Herb Compound Tablet ,are"put
upOO'ln a box, . "six " month's treat-
ment," 'and' will be sentpost-pai- d on re-
ceipt of $1.00. Each box contains a
printed guarantee binding us to refund
the purchase price if the remedy falls
to benefit; also full directions.

buaraUel bv the Pope IMIciae Ce. taa- -
under the Pore Pood and Druse Abb June '80.
iHUi, Ma HIM. .. . . . , t

For terms to agents in unoccupied
territorry, address

POPE .MEDICINE C0.1 1N(J.

Pope Bl'dg .Vashingtont D: C.
J -- J.J..JJ1JI i Du

It Was Rather Unpleasant t
A cooHKrhle In the municipal police

pad a very eupleaantxnurleocf quite
recently at the bands ef a couple' of
Austrian sailors. He. was. called npon
to settle a dispute between tbe sailors
and some coolies, , and jwhlle
execntlng his duty aa a policeman' be
was stabbed In no lesa than tea dlffi
ent parts of his body.- - Further. police
assistance waa summoned, but before
it armea toe injured constable Ota
played considerable bravery aad-plqc- k

lly held on to bis assailants antll 'tb
arrival of a foreign policeman.
Shanghai National Review.

WOMEN
ti .Wo.men o( At Liihest type,

womea of superior tducalioi aid
refinement, wkose diKertnieat

and judgment pve" weiglt aid
foree
praise' the wonderfd ccrrtulvt
and coratiie propcrQefof Giin-berlai-

n'i

Slonuch aidLTver Tab--

leU., Thfouiliod tie fcaiy !i;es

Hjoi;;!i:4l; ordcalsUf rcltr-Ub-d

U tie dedlzicj years, litre
is no safer orecit ctd-

rht. QslciLsTal'. 't tra
soli' eteryv.! ere ttZfi i.1

"Very dlstanny." replied Thomaa.
"I wastme mothaVa first child;. Barney

tlXthelrlthFrrf V
'J. lChildren Cry

CASTORlAi1
MfWvr.irr I Vl'f f I rt

Hail-T-be college, yell of the school
t experieacaw-Barpe- r'a Baaar. fj
?."' A PLEASANT PHYSIC.
When vda want a oleasaBtbhvstc tive

Cnamterlain's Stomaei and Liver tab
leti'a trial. .They are mild and gentle
MT their act!en and always produce a
pleasant cathartic affect. CaR atH
dealer's drug store for a free fample,

b::t I.m, aeareelyl CidiWe-- ". f' v
i TMf tramp looked shrewdly at Miss
Sparhiat,Tan ah returned Ida kai
wttn eduu snrewdheaa," but ber a
presstoa did not soften in the least. :

"Ton see, ITa like this, ma'am bald
--the tramp Sumblylowe1)nrrBi
inttt tby: rested on atlsa Sparta wt'i
congreaa shoes, eeatly ahowlngipewW

her short sWrt,,. ffiljt. months it1' i
had a UtUehoUie of my' wn, 6 . t
made aa unfortunate n arrtagew1 at
Wife's templr waa socb that It kipt ma
la hot water kU the jlnje,"' -- y

-mr said allsa Bparbawk ttryly.
"Ifa a'there.reeolda't.bave been
a Uttle soap wUh Itl Only'i.'x pw " i
ago, did' you ay Con.K .j--

Venuelaa Guiana forma about the
thirl . VcnKuela but Jeu thaa 'ota-thir-d

of 'that pan; bvekploaetk ' tt ,t'be

teat U i little la known beyond the
f- -t t! fit-- H la IthftMled lb todiaoa;

r- - )n la nwMilv nil tha harika
Ct 1 t, VnffTroiJ n rellx to ttt
I, . ... let of El Callao, about 150
Ciil'- fcom fan? y4rtt)The popla"o'a
Is tt t.OOO, eacluai va of vie J
dlar
f

It Y"ur.we trouble In r'iltitxg ri3 of
yoi r .' 1 yi may know tbet.yoit a
'.Ot t it '1 hr is 1

1 r i i r ( f
t

and live Stock.

vlOAN tASSOCIATIONr.

, v wew berri, iN,

Orrlnrs to

winh 1,:vm Wf"w?r
MC3I3PATElte TO ZM

"'. THE NEWS' "P r1 4 'wd by the well-tri-ine- a

apecial correspn''' i ii rondure In a couclne '

and toterentma man re . i iVT'.ni mil afternoon. ' '
, As ft chronlclo c tt, m . Vnn" til ... U, i IS INDISPENSABLE.,

While Its buroftim 1 1 W lib. ?on 1 h- 'j oi maketta new from
air! flni In V r,f t c, it j ti e btrtt that Can be oblnined

AS A Wfr " ' 17" - il '.t m i l:in no superior, betaia niondlj
and lntmloctuui i i.(.ir ol i ti ph. it publishes the very bom
leaturc that ouj ba v.'rittwu on fBttliion. nrt ttnd iiiiwieUHneous tnaMwrn, '

THE BUN'S ir t no ws mokos It A BUS1N E.i 4 M AN'S NECESS IT
or the funuer, the meivhant nnd the brolr.ir oaii dotxu.d upon oompleto um.

rellablo Infonzuttlun upon tuelr various linoa ot trade. , , .. v..v,

the sr :ay surv iU k$f ot $1.50 a .Tar
Asi TU2 SUN, KornJas, Evening and Sunday." . '.'; $7.50 atYea;

Addrena All

hold', mo Cur t V a.iUmrtoaI'M " :i
4 At) L t. A duiiiora.

P1R 1TMT'


